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L WHITSON,
J DENTIST.

..in, purthsrted ths office »nd fixtures of 
ih, 1st.' lec-»sed W V Hsnderson, I am 
gw prepared to do anything in ths Uns of 
Dentiitry in the above s»id office.
rCrown and bridge work a specialty.

8 LUCKEY,

DIAL1B IN

s, Watches, Chains, Jew- 
r, Etc.
»pairing promptly dona.
11 work warranted.

C WOODCOCK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

a—Ose half block south of Cbrion

L. CHESHIRE, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

rimu lilg.

Eugene, Oregon.

W BROWN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
i»—Upstairs in Chrisman Block. 
'H,un: »to 11 n m;12to 3,6 to 9 p m.

OUÏS R BEAN

TO INDIAN WAR VETERANS.

“Uncle Sam" Addresses His Old 
Comrades on the Pension 

Business.

BSTilUlIKB FOB TIB BIUUllÀTIOI OP BEKKB.ATIC PUWIPUI, ilD Tfl RISI 1R I •! ItT LI VINO BT T1M »WUT OP OIK Bill
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THE ENCAMPMENT.
)Q

Mrs. Hovey Buys a Building 
From the Savings Bank.

Taka Their Seats Today—The 
Old Ouei.

Pali/ Uuaid Jal/ 7,
two new county officers, Geo

General Orders Sent Ont From

Col J A Straight who has been fore 
from Washington City for over a 

mouth left this morning for the Eist.
Il will bej retuetubered that Col 

Stratght was accompanied here by Jas 
Archibald,» prominent and influential 
attorney of Scranton, Pennsylvania,
and A E Fitch, a civil engineer of 
Cazenovia, New York. Meeere Straight, 
Archibald and Fitch made several 
trips up the McKenzie, to the Blue 
River mines aud down to the mouth 

it tbe Siu.law At the time they 

were here it was rumored that they 
were figuring on some new railroad 

enterprise, and the GuaRD received it 
from authority that eueh wa« the case. 
It to now a luonnotd that Ct 1 Bi * ght 
left this morning for tbe purpose of 
helping consummate arrangements for 
tbe beginning of eperationsou the new 
lit e.

Ii wav impossible to gain any defl- | 

n 11info-mation from the rtmve named 

gebt emeu oonoernlug the new enter 

prise further thau that it is proposed to 

build Lorn some oouueetloii Iu the 

Middle Wes’, probably Salt Lake, 
across tbe mountains via tbe MoKsn- 
zle route, through Eugene aud thence 
to tbe moo til of the Siuataw, where, it 
te understood, the getillemeu bargained 

for terminal grounds worth 818,000 or 
120,00 i.

It te eaid that 
of the new road 

an outlet to tbe
The Guard annouuosd some time 

ago that the Goul I-were figuring on 

building a road across the mouritalue 
Via the Military wegon road route, but 
it has been reported that that route Iras 
bjen abandoned and the McKenzie 
route chosen instead. However, that 
part 1s mere rumor. Whichever way 

it comes Eugene wi 1 be on the Hue.

Corn Prices Stay High

oa 
lb«

real

Eugisnr Or, July 7, 1902.
EriTOR Daily Guard: At the 

risk of impoaing on y< ur good nature I 
ask a little space In your c< lumns to 
speak on h eul ject that perhaps is up
permost iu tbe minds of the very few 
Indian war veterans. When the news 
was Hashed across the continent a few 
days ago that our pension bill bad be
come a taw and also th<t the same 
could be bad without the aid of pen
sion agents our hearts might will 
leap for joy.

But now we are told that it will be 
necessary to employ there agents at a 
cost of from 810 to to procure our 
rights. And this after we had for 
mouths endured ail the privations of a 
soldier’s life, furnishing n ir own hor«e 
bedding and arme, and after a period of 
seven years recelvul the munlfloent (?) 
sum of 111 per month, and this wss in 
currency worth 40 cents on the dollar.

Ills exac ly forty-six years since 
Company B, of which tbe writer was a 
member, was mustered out in this 
city. But two commissioned effloers, 
so far as I know, are alive: Capt P C 
Noland, ofCrsewtll, and Burgeon A W 
Patterson, both honored pioneers of 
Lane oounty.

Now, old comrades, Iain sure you 
will agree wltb me that after we huve 
waited these many years for wha te 
our Just dues so long, that it te not 
right or Just to pay any class of neo 
when as I bellsve the government has 
made provision to see that we rsoe.vs 
the eame at a nominal coat. Bo let us 
wait patiently for a few daye or weeks 
at most, at th*same time watching • ur 
faithful ne»»pai>ers (what should we 
be without them) for particulars as to 
this matter.

Yours for the old flag, 
"UhclbBam” Handsaker.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W.

« in Loan & Saving bank building. Room 
Special attention given to land and mining

Eugene, Oregon.

---- FIRST----

National Bull
Of Fugen«.

U up Cinh Capitol SOO OOO 
itolwt I ! 960,000

Eugene, Oregon.

Portland By General Beebe.Tbs
F Craw, treasurer, sad Dr C B King 
coroner, formally look tbelr positions 
today, and the old ouse who were re
elected started In ou a uew term, their 
l»>ni'e baviug been filed and approved.

Treasurer Craw, who Is confined te 
hie horns by ill uses Is represented In 
bls office by hie deputy, Frank Reisner, 
and Iks work Is going ou without In
terruption. There le no other ohauge 
In the personnel of tbe force tu the 
other offices, the old deputise all bold* 
Ing over.

sovs leave sese jutv i?
Ool Geo O Yoran of the Fourth Regi

ment, O N G, baa received Gener 1 
Orders No. 1 from Geueial Beebe ordsr- 
Ing the brigade to encamp at Goltra 
Park, near Albany, during a period ef 
eight days, July 17lh to 34th Inclusive.

Tbe substance of the orders io at 
follows:

The camp shall be known as “Camp 
Williams, ’ in honor o Mayir Gio H 
Williams, of Portlaud.

Ntlbdi Visions of the brigade will leave 
their Lome stations aud proceed to 
o.mp on Thursday, July 17tb, as fol
lows: The Third Regiment and Bat
tery A by special train which leaves 
Portland al 8 a m, Co A, Ihird Regi
ment, of Oregon City, t o 1), of Wood
burn, and Co F, of Salem, boarding the 
train on it« arrival at Iboee place«. 
Headquarters, band, companies A and 
C, Eug-ne; B, Ashland ; E Roseburg, 
and H, Grau la Pass, will leave by 
train No 12 H r* Co, leaving Ashlaud 
at 3.66 a maud Eugene at 142 p m. 
Co G and hospital corps of Albany, 
will match to camp arriving there not 
later than 9 a ui. Tbe First Separate 
HatL liou uf lufautry from Eastern 
Oreguu will leave on O R A N train 
No 1, leaving Baker City at 8:<>6 a in 
transferring at Poril tud to tram No. 
13. The Sight-1 Culps will leave Cot- 
vallls at 11:33 a m.

Commanding officera are charged 
with responsibility for the safety aud 
proper oouduc of their met .

Commanding ofilters will at nnue 
make rtqulsliloti for tran-portatlun 
and subsistence while lucamp.

The uniform will be khaki coate 
and trousers, campaign hats and leg
gings. Commanding officers are en
joined to see that their meu take along 
wltb them a sufficient supplyjof uudet- 
wear aud toilet articles necessary to 
inaurecleanllnees and comfort.

Tbe foliowit g offioera have been ap
pointed on tbe brigade etafl: Major F 
H Bennett, quartermaster; Major 
Chas F Robins, Inspector; Capt T T 
Strain, Alde-de-Camp,

fsici eaia «ax no.too.
Dally OaaM, July A

The sale of the two-story brick 
building oocupled by Loughmlller A 
Pe er, hardware merchants, 
Willamette street, and owned by 
Eugene Loan A Havings bank, 
uaads today by C B Farrow A Co,
estate dealers, to Mrs Emily Hovey, 
tbe consideration being 110/08.

The building te 26 feet, 8 Inches 
wide by 114 feet long and le a good 
piece of property, splendidly situated 
for basinee*. The upper etory to di
vided oft into office room* which 
bring in a good rental, and the entire 
lower story 1« used by D'Ughmiller & 
Peter.

The north half of that block wee pur
chased recently by Hampton Bros who, 
It to understood, will make extensive 
Improvements in the same and it is 
probable that Mrs Hovey wl'l also Im
prove her part of the block.

BIG FARM SOLD.

Old Osbara Ranch Bought 
by an Eastern Man.

TheTracey Near Seattle
Special to chsGOABD

Seattle, July 8. — Au
thentic reports are again re
ceived that Tracy, the escaped 
convict from the Oregon pen
itentiary, has been seen near 
Seattle. As is his custom he 
held up a family near Renton 
this morning and secuied a 
good breakfast. lie appeared 
fresh and in good spirits. The 
boat which he stole from 
farmer Johnson Friday night 
has been found where Tracey 
left it under a wharf.

Nothing has been heard, 
however, from Anderson, the 
hired man whom lie took 
with him from Johnson's and 
it is generally believed 
has been added to the list 
victims of Tracey’s rille.

Record PricesContinue
8p«c1a> to the Guard.

Chicago, July8.—The raise 
in corn which has been 
forced by the manipulation 
of the Gates-Harris combino 
holds the record for sudden 
advances, and phenomonal 
prices continue.

Battle With Horsethieves.

LEG AMPUTATED.

Dally Guard July »
The old Osburu ranch of 1710 aireo, 

south of the city, owned for the past 
year by Attorney Dstilel Gaby, was 
eoli late this afternoon by FT Plank 
A Co to Ham'I Manerud, from Brook
ing*, B D, for 813,6«). The uew owner 
will teke charge of the place at once.

RELATÌVEsTaT MEACHAM.

Geo. Goodall Undergoes Another 
Operation.

Grandma Muura's Djsceodaost 
Gathered About Her at 

Loj( Cabin.

110 
of

tbe Goulds are back 

and are working for 
Pacific.

Septem- 
wilh an 
war not 
liU kun

THE FOURTH AT CROW.

I 
I

The Exercises There Drew a Good 
Crowd.

Married.—W A Butcher,of Eugeue, 
and Miss AD Gibson, of Fall Creik, 
were united In marriage July 8,1902, 
at the home of tbe bride's perents. Mr 
and Mrs A H Gibson, Rev R G CeLlsnn 
officiating. Tbe bride Is a popular 
young lady in tbe vicinity which she 
resided while the groom is well and 
favorably .known here. They have 
taksn up their residence at tbe oorner 
of East Fifteeath and Ferry street*.

The Fourth of July picnic given at 
Crow by the Crow band was a sucoeae 
notwithstanding tbe rain. The exer
cises were held Id the park a short 
distance from the Crow poeteffice and 
were largely attended.

Tbe band tlayed stirring patriotic 
airs during the day, and a good pro
gram wm rendered. The speaker of 
the dy was unable to attend, but the 
other exerciees were carried out about 
acoordiug to tbe program, the little 
folks taking a prominent part. Tbe 
declaration of Independence was read 
In an admirable manner by Eugene 
Holland.

tn tbe tug of war between Hadley- 
vllls and Crow, the lstter woo. In the 
baby show honors were evenly divided 
between the trebles of Mrs Gates and 
Mrs O vet ton. The girl, would not 
contest for tbe prix, for the beet look
ing young lady, but the prize for tbe 
bomliest men waa divided between 
youeg Mr Gates and Jim Holland.

A refreshment stand did bueiusM on 
the ground and tbe usual firecrackers 
and bombs made the woods ring.

Special to tbsonard.

Guthrie, O. T. July 8—-A 
desperate battle occurred 
near here today between the 
sheriff's posse and a gang of 
horsetheives 
were chasing.

whom they 
The sheriff 

and his men brought the 
gang to bay, when they 
turned and gave a desperate 
fight and made their escape.

Morgan Offers His Fleet.
SpMlal ta tba Guars

London, July 8.—J Pier
pont Morgan, who is the 
manager of the gigantic 
steamship combine, has of
fered to England his fleet in 
case of war. This is sup
posed to be a concession 
on account of the English 
lines entering the combine. 
The steamers . of 
combine would be 
great value in case of war 
both as an auxiliary fleet and 
as carriers, and will add 
greatly to Great Britain s 
strength on the water.

The condition of George Goodall, 
who lias l«en confined In Good Baniarl- 
tan Hoapltal for some week« with an 
injured kuee, baa l>een growing worae 
and worae, until Saturday tile leg had 
to be amputated, as the leak hopa|of 
aaviug bia lite, aaye the Oregonlau.

Hi» trouble date» from last 
ber, when lie wm confined 
Injured knee. The trouble 
regardtd a* very eerloua and
was treated wltb various remedies, but 
grow worae aud worae. About a month 
ago be wm brought to the hospital aud 
ail operation performed, when he bad 
a very close call, and It waa with tba 
moat extreme measures that be waa re
stored from the effects ol tbeaneatbetlo, 
ao weak bad be Income from bls long 
auttering. Tbe dootora hoped to eave 
bla leg, and the operation oonalelad of 
cutting Into tbe knee and removing • 
part of the bonee which bad become 
tubercular. Tbia, it waa expected, 
would remove the oauoe of tbe trouble, 
but still the knee would not bowl. 
(Saturday tbe wound waa again opened 
anti an amputation waa deemed 
necessary. He stood tbs opsration In 
fins shape, and 11,1s thought that hs 
will eoou recover.

Goodall has bean for ¡several years a 
student at the State University, snd 
waa a leader both In student ability 
andalbletlee. He was a member of 
laat year’s football team, for several 
years a member of the University 
track team, and one of thejbeet debaters 
the University over turned out. Hie 
aiokueoe oocuired shortly before tbe 
Imo that bo was to graduate, and be 

was notable to complete bls course. 
Ho highly waa be regarded by bio pro- 
feeoors, however, that be waa granted 
bia diploma without an examination.

Ptudtetou E O,Juue7: Mracbniu »»» 
the scene of quite a gathering Sunday 
when lbs tnsjor |M>rtlon of the western 
rrlatlves of Gradma Munra, of the l og 
Cabin dining station, gal hired at litr 
horns up ths mountain and iuculgrd 
rln a family reunion.

There waa a surprising variety of 
si atlonehlp oonstderlng the else of the 
patty, the gathering containing, nam
ing only the relation,hl[>s of the par 
ties present toothers in the aessmbtagr: 

Three mothers, two grandmatheis, 
one great grandmother, one graud- 
father, two fathera, eight grandchild
ren, three great grandchildren three 
ohlhlrsu under ago, two babies, 
three uncles, throe aunts, one great 
aunt, one grand uncle, throe nephews, 
two neloeo, one grand nephew, 
four eons, one daughter, eight first 
ooueins, nine oeoond oouoluo, three 
third cousins, three husbands, three 
wives snd three single young people. 
Aud with all tills list there wore but 
13 relatives present.

NEW GOVERNMENT SURVEY.

Townships to Be Sectiooiztd in 
Lane County.

TO CATCH TRACEY

Wallace Chamberlain, the Trapper 
and Hunter, Will join iu the 

Chase.

Prof Ressler al Monmouth.

BRAKEMAN NOWELS DEAD. JAKE KAUFFMAN.

Died

the 
of

Monmouth, July 8.—Preeident E D 
Booster, the newly alec tad band of tbe 
Normal School, art I red tbia weak to 
familiarise himself with tba field be
fore tbe Fall work should com menoe. 
He seemed to be highly elated wltb 
tbe promieee of tbe year’s work ahead 
Pre al dent Reoalsr loaves thia wook to 
take poet-graduate work in tbe East.

\ «MIEI’ \L BANKING BUSINESS 
*■ '•’» ... rcMMiabi. twms. Sight
's 'm Chicago, San Franctoc, and Port 

j*-1* ' sxetang. sold on foreign < oontriss
•t* r*»ired » bj.ct to check os oestifi- 

leposit.
.*** *tv>na st'rusted to ns wi11 rsooirs 

stimiti->n,
9H sanaren.

v'~ ¡'rrel imt

P. E. 8SOIM1BAM.
Cashier.

L. H. Porrea 
Asnirisnt.

Married — At the residence of Mr 
E E Betiedld at Floreuce on Bunday 
evening, June 29, 1902, Mr Elbert K 
Benedict wm united In marriage with 
Mias Lottie L Landerking, of Aten», 
Douglas oounty, Rev G A Mi Kintay 

ufficia Ing.

as Result of Injurie» Re 
ceived at Marcóla.

ME COUNTY BANKi
EUGENE. OREGON

tiUllitkwiiiUl. Olka»« 
•a«k I« tk. tMitf

»•*1* Binimi butmm mail brincbM 

buuctid m lafmbli Itnw.
A- O. HOVEY,President
1-0 HULIN. UMhier.
B-H. HOVKY, AMtCMktar

Dally Guard Joly»
Word was motived here this morn

ing from Portland that J G Noweto, 
the S P brakeman who fell uuder the 
wheels of a freight ear at Maroola on 
rhe morning of tbe 4h eod had both 
Hgo so badly cm-hed telrw the knee 
that amputation was mceasary, bad 
died at the hoepltel Suoday evening 
about 6 o’clock, not being able to sur
vive tbe shock of the operation. Hie 
wife wm wl'b him at the time 

death. __________
Daily Guar« July 7 

THonaTox BiLiniRa Iksahr. 
Thio moruitig » 10 o'clock lborntoa 
Billmlta we- examined by Dre L W 
Brown end F E Belover before County 
Judge H K Kincaid end

______ _ insane. Ho was taken lo 
new bedding and furniture. ,t saiem this aftomoo« 
A very quiet place, yet near sbenft Harry Sown and* ' Get nf nwn Billmire to e«ed 66 yearn

FARMERS!

When in Eugene remem
ber that the old courthouse, 
just back of tho new court
house, ha9 been refitted for 
a lodging house. ,

Good rooms with entirely

the business part of town.
E<1 Howe, who formerly 

conducted the Ninth Street 
restaurant to the entire satis
faction of the farmer?, is in 
charge of the new lodging 
house.

The Police Judge Tries to Fine the 
Chief of Police—Policeman 

Gave up Their Stars.

of

pronounced 
the aaylnoi 
by Deputy 
N B Lyle 
arid baa a

Tne oaus*family of growo children
.,f insanity le given as premature sen- 

l uity and 'bls 10 hie first attack, having 
hewn In bls present couditloa for about 
«year. He to Io. ar.e on reitgioo. He 
.ays be has walked with Christ aad 

, has seen bis father sod mother and 
wife la a vtotoo.

Jake Kauffman, chief of police a i 
Walla Walla,to well known In Eugene, 
being a brother of Ubrto and the M leers 
Kauffman of this city. The telegraph 
tolls ot a circumstance that happened 
In tbe polios court of Wslla Walla 
yesterday as fol Iowa:

Walla Walls, Wash, July 7.—For 
fifteen minutes this even It g titers was 
no police force In the city. The chief 
was under arrest, and each offlosr 
rather than take charge of bto fotmsr 
superior took off bls star and turned It 
over to the police judge. To save tew 
and order fron. a complete rout tbe 
mayor extended executive elemonc) 
to ths chief. Thon the force roeomrd 
Ito stars and took up sgein tho die* 
rerded administration of tho office. 
I bo trouble grew out of an alteroatlcn 
In the police court between Chief of 
P< 1 eo Kaoffotan and Judge Glaoford.

Flynn IB Improving.—Tbs many 
frieude ef E J Flynn, traveling freight 
agaut of tbe Missouri Pacific, at prer
ent under treatment at Dr Coe’s sani
tarium at Mouut Tabor, will bo pleased 
to bear that there are greet hopes for 
bls eventual recovery, rays tbe Port
land Journal. It la thought that at 
the present rate of progress ho will be 
well again within tbe next three 
months. Tbe rest and treatment be Io 
receiving la moot beneficial. Mr Flynn 
io the young man who reooLlly lx camo 
unbalanced In mind at Cottage Grove. 
He la very popular. It la thought that 
now Ibeotriinto which be was sub
jected having t«en entirely removed, 
and which waa due to overwork, or 
something of that kind, be will scoo 
be restored to bit normal condition. 

I Hla Is of a flne-lruDg nature, and be 
has always Iwen moot devoted to hie 
work.

Mírsiid.-Al Ib» homn of 
Brund, M Hitan«, July <. 
«Mitrl D Cnlifad ai.<1 Lulk W Whto- 
man, Juwtlcs uf tbe i’ewce C H Holilew

| cffieiallDg.]

Wm 
1902,

Twenty-two townships are to bo soc- 
tlonizod this summer along the line of 
lbs grant of tbs Orogo.i Central Mili
tary read across the Cascade forest re
serve. Tbe townships contain o< nsld- 
srat le valuable limber land, snd ths 
demand for the various traets bas im
pelled tbe waaou road company to 
make application for the survey, 
making a money deposit tor tbe ex
pense of the work, which Is to be ap
portioned oat to the United Htalee 
deputy surveyors as follows:

A L Porter, of Norton, Or, will sur
vey townships 19 B, R 2 E; 20 H, R 1, 
2 and 3 E;2i H, R 2 aud 4 E; 22S, Bl 
and 4 K; 28 B, R 3 E.

L E Wilkes, of Hillsboro, will sur
vey tow nshtps 23 B, R 4 and 6 E; 24 B, 
R 8 and 4 E.

H 0 Parkins, Fred Men oh and A M 
Keating, of Granta Pees, will suivy 
townships 24 B, R 6, 6j and 6; 16 B, R 
6, 6j and 8. Tbe work will begin ao 
soon as tbs bonds of tbe bidders have 
been approved. The land Iles along 
the Middle Fork of the Willamette 
river In I>an* oounty.

Wallaee Chamberlain, tbe well 
known trapper and hunter of this city, 
left yesterday on the afternoon train 
for points north. Il to said that before 
hto departure he coafided to an In
timate friend that ite was going to the 
Puget Bound oouutry to Join In the 
chase after Ttacey, the daring and 
mutderous out aw, and try and bring 
track Io Eugene tbe 86000 reward 
which is now hanglag over Tracey’s 
head for L to capture dead or alive.

Those who know Chambetlaln beet 
assert that he will come aa near getting 
bto mau ae any one, aa he to a sure 
shot, bas plenty of nerve aud knows 
no fear. He has »pent weeks and 
months alone In the mountains, bae 
bad many cl ree enoounters with flcroe 
animals and ha« always on me out on 
top. He wit) not be afraid to follow 
Tracey and if It should come to a 
hand-to-hand oonfllcl between the 
two, it will be a battle rcy»I, aa both 
are strong and determined aud w<uld 
never give up.

Bhouldb* Dulocatid —Jeeae K 
Flint, of Portland, formerly a well 
known Eugene boy, to in the city. He 
to eerrylng bls left arm tn a sling, hav
ing |dlslocated bls shoulder while 
■cuffilng with hto brother near ju.ic* 
lion Saturday. He fell and hto bru'ber

A Pobitiom at A«hi.a«d.—Prof G 
W Milam, of this ally, has asosptsd a 
posit leu In tbe Ashland state normal ____________ __________________
school aad will leave for that P'ntTnlfeUon top of him with such force as 
this weak. He will pursue a ooorae of 
study In connection with hto work.

to cause a ditlocatlon.

Question of Price
Ths 'pisstion of pries Is thoroughly nsidsrtd by every intelli
gent Ixiysr before making bis or I'«r r urchass. We .is a«’W 
making a cut on our Gingham, fur a few days ami it will pay 
you to make a Bote of the f»< t.

MERCERIZED GINGHAMS [New Goods] 
Were 50c per yd, now 35c. 
Were 25c ¡»er yd, now 18c.

See Window.
AisoTHXR Htamp Milu—McMIn- 

vllle Reporter: Geo Kauflmsa re
turned home last week from the Blue 
River mines, where he le interested 
w'lh Dr Henri Kessler, of Por lend. 
They have opened op throe ledgee and
have etnie» ore that rone from 810 to 
|M8totbo tee. They are pushing 
dev»l >|ment work along and getting 
ready for a ten stamp mill

Bonn - Io Eugene, July 8, 1902, to 
Mr and Mr O F Coll'eoo, a eoo.

1 F «... T W. te« n,w llB* *C to Ilk laws on display ta window, which
jIjIIIOII 1 y S we ar* cltjeiog <>ut at Ki** V,rli fî new an<lpretty, from 1 to <5^ P** ■ Inches wide.

YOU SAVE MONEY
by 
oa 
all

They are «napa and th* «ala will 
SHIRT WAISTS G A LOH» la 

Shirt waist- 3* érala.

F. E. DUNN.


